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THE TRU E EDUCA TI ON.i
UT THE REV. R. C. wATE.RTON.

The true cducation is the religions
ediucation.

It is this which acts ipon the initd
with referenice to the direct object for
which God created it. It is this which
will lead thein miid to the true happiness
of life,-to the happinless of virtue, which
is superior to ouitward misfor unes. It
is this which best fits the individiual for
society, and vill enîable imx to do good
among his fllow-creatures. ILt is -his
wvhîl ich wili prepare h uimî both ifor t lie I]if(.
which now is and Ithat which is to coine.

The trne education, then , is the reli-
gions education ; and everv other lind of
education shiould have ref'erence to this,
and act throughu and upon it. Otithers
are good in their respective places, but
this is good in all places ; anid its true
value, and its berieticial influence upon
the varions ficulties of the mind, are not
yet fully understood.

The religious priniciple shoumld gnide
and govern ite intellect. The religious
principle should he the first developel
for it will quicken tiheue mtital powers,
check the passions, and keep t heproper
balance of character, withoiutx wlicl a
mind is ever liable to be uisled.

The religions education, then, shoild
be looked upon as the unost important,
by every parent and teacher. With it,
ait other ednieation is good ; without it,
ail is empty.

But it may be asked, Wlat is religi-
ons education ?-what do ve mean by
it ? It is giving a jusit sense of dty.
It is opening the eyes of the soul to the
great purpo.se of life. It is awakeniig-
a love for truth. It is teaching a child
to govern is mind aigt, and tsearch
for the goud. It is lot givinig him words
se much as thouglts; not mere maxims,
but living principles ; not teachiing hima
to bce honest îecausn iluîîesty is the besi
policy, but to ble ionest betaise to be
ionest is right. It is teachinmg him to
love the good, for the sake of the good
tIo be virtions ii his actions, becauuse l
is s0i nI hi$ leart ; to have a suprenii
love for God, not fromî fear, bur ifrom

the love of his perfect character.
We have thus seen, that the true ed

ucation is the religions, aid that iti
religious education is that w hich teache.
purity, love, and devotioi.

Now, are children capable of receivimn
such instruction ? Are they prepared
for it ?

I believe they are. I believe that child
ren may possess a truc Christian spirit
that they may live true Christian lives
and that they may feel the force oZ grea
Christian truths. Il order to sec iviethe
this be so, lot us look at the nature o
the child, aud the nature of ireligion, and
see how far they correspond. What i
necessary to inake a Clhristian ? Love
Faithi, aid Spirituality.

Now lot uslouk linto uthe nind ofa
child, and sec if it have these element
of hbaracter. I believe it has, inn a great
er degree than the adult. i say the
elements. They are not, it is truc, ye
forned inte any systemanitic character 
hut the elements of Love, and Faith, an
Spirituality are, it seens to me, anon
the peciiliar characteristics of cli jidhood

Certainily love dvelis in the minud o
a child Ail children love, and love t
be uoved,--and thieirove is ever active.
We do not say that the cliild loves alon
whatis good ; it is sulcient to say tha
it loves, uid that it is capable of lovin
good>-tnd if it.duos not aiways do so

theire i i the more neceity o pieriC God; mid the child may fcl this, asM wVeIl it ? answer,-tiy are young ;and
irstrctîui I t umI hiivît, a1î'Id dons io:. ai lic 1 Uinuphi, ft)r every pillosop her wile y0 li ed lias malde Oient to e
anid moisanthropy in a child %wa, nve is imperfe, and m vreuason partly uion tanghtflt, and iltaey areo to generally tauighît
heard of. Love is t he pr'iw i eleiiuet of ,fd'e promists, whilete chsil goues to rong ; their spiritual nature is ineglect-
its inatiire,-th veryA life to its int th tut h t tIcL. It has ani nnavt on- ed,-tieir religious character left for a
being ; and in this wu have oneit of' the snnss givun it by o(lid hiselc,- futurte, and there is too frequently
most niiessu'y e.lemients tof reli;ion. wi is the highest kind of reasor, a fIlse systemi n thlir instruction.

Faiti grows oit of ulve ; ani a child dinug i i dlod s fronms mcause t ect, Childen are taughit to net fromI liow
has as muc lfaith is it iais love. A îhulaidil laping fom f:ilt' to infinit. Peur- motives ;-to foar pmunishment, radier
nover mistnsts tiil displnintment and haps the aidvanceId Cristi, in hi de- tIhan wrong : to love praise, rathier tan
deception have taight it ti lo so. A otiois, dois not feel the iuiiîdimte virtiue and thus rather to appear, tau
child dmos ;t ntiallv doubt. Ct mh e prsen of Deity moir sensibyh th:m a to b, good<. They are injured bothî hy
lity is proveCia in children. It is dr hii i ; and we my a rMenmmer, whli precept and example ;not iltentionally,
men to be skeptics ; chi ldre never are. we rpi epIat -d the Lord's linayer at oui but throiiogh carclessness and thoughit-
Gain a child's love, and yuM ill se hi'is mothr 1 kme, thlat Our mher seii<l lessiss. A Christian visitur calls ; and
Faith ; aand here is another el'm'ten ti c inarer to is thiai the Father of ail. te rst ting is tu iamper the vaity
the Christian character. W re erparents and others fT<ltly oW'f 2 t La chi, and lead it to fix its mind

But further. A chliild noti only lias rmi'ark, thit is miiieit t tIl k wilh a on dre.ss or outward show.
love and ilith, but lias also, in maii rte child un spihitial sibjcs. We eau- Children have quick perceptions. They
able degr'ee. the elmemnts of the spiritual not behere thiat. th dilihy trests ith fte kno 'uwhat is going u i temiud
Lt has a lve fure t unenm and a ait il te clild. L a' person who wonmid ex- ot aiother. The fatherN s)ys- My boy,
in it. Cl3hil ilr'are always, i 'alnmsm pe hiis viws on suc'h siujects hime love yur Bible," andti.1e boy sees the
l.uas, fond of the superntural. Vho spiini ed his own thughtuds, md feeltr read a neuspaper wiith twice the
am rmd fiiyi tlEs liE a child ? Who withiiin himslf what hie wi s to ex- avidity thiat le ever smwimi reand the
can bellieve tu tales of fiti Arabima prs nmd the chldwil1 son sympathize wurdOF o God. What is te reslt? The
Nighas Iik ut clild ? Wo can tremble with is vii-s. ''he elmmts of a cild's eample of t, parent goes frther thmi
at a ghost-tory lke a childt? Who caiii ntureu ar' smilar to tse of the adult; thle prept. The fathuer says,-" My
cio up sirits init the dak lIke a and it ias tlis adIvitatige,-it has not sO, Itve 'praye'; but h never ses tie
child ? And allthese show that it has leen long enongh in the world tu liavel father at faimily worship ; lie never
Ihie elemients of the spiriual ; for the fmm so manyi material associations, knows hii t apry. What is ti result ?
live of tie marmvelou ismes in the chibi md thmerere it cain filinre symathyThei xtap of ta e preut goes father
from tUat part of its nature, wichiim in the m piritnal world than inm i distnt tii iihis precept. Thi parent says,-
wi'isely directel, woufldlead to the pirit- cmnniies of the nmterial vorld. it will! " Pray with reverence ;" but during the
nul. It has ai hm e for hmme unseen, mand m dersta more ahonit haven, ut it time of prayer, in the bouse of worship,
belief in the unkiiown. There is a spirit 1 'e about China or Japau ; and feel hie loutiges thoughtlessly, and sems t
vithin hei child vhîich craves some' hini* exittece of angels as m are probale feel little interest li that stlehnn service
sipurior to the senses Theea is ai ub thau the existerceo of luttent 1s. I lht. Wbhat is the result ? This example,
limt spiritual instinct, wmhich God 1ab lieve tit it is entirely a iîistake, that likie the others siis deep,-and the ex-
implanted in its immvery are. Permhps chil'rem cannet fe an imterst in spirit- ample o tweighs the lureucpt.
no child, of iitelf, over dnbted that ial imhing's. le' di tiiilty i s thut they Is it still aske,--If shildren have the
Daniel was pre'served in t lie lumî sdeIm, are sinii talduIi te on sicilh sulbjects, elieieits of' love, fa"tith, and spirituality,
or that Ie waters Ot the Rel m Sa wi in ua simnle and spiritmal way. and are ca'pable of' acquiiiug religious
divided by the rod of Moss. A child wili mn t ion a little ft wh ich is character, why do they not show more
elOis that there i an n ueen auiltundîoi oni- il omne îout tof inuy I have gathered of' it ? I point to things as they are
potent power alvays t wmork. The ui- froim intercourse vith childremi t will -- they will ansiver. 1 point evoi to
folding oit lea is a mnarvel ; ini t the serve to ilustate the thMougihs that nu. Christian parents ; thuey will shov. Do
w'onderful' wkmnip miof( Goi is 'iSi- turaly spring up in the mdls o the they not genramly tm'mt the spiritual
ble, ai throughi it Ilis presence is fet.yunng. Several weks since, I saw two ntr 'of' the child ith neglect ? Do
ut fiels that (Gd could cauis Lazaruis boys looking ut the igure t' fa child they nmt tiIk more ofits outwarl, than
to rise fron tihIe dead, mas eaiiy as lie with is hands and faca risedi ipiwards. of its religious conditxon ? Do they not

causes a tree to blossomn in spring. 'Te I aked thm what they had been thik- think moire ow it will appear in the
elemlients of the spiritual nature arem ig of while ty Ioiked at it. At fiort opinio mof men, than in the opinion of
îvithin hiimmi, andi h has spirimai faith. -hy hung do' c ti iadd, an w're God ? Let these questions be fairly

I Here, then, ve sem hlamt the elements oilst luit wheu i aei thUem agaim, asweed, and I think the whole uatter
love, thith, and spirituality-then ele th Oildest answered " I thogli¯t hei ll be eXplained. For my own part,

- ments of minid necessîary te foiI ut ireli -antied to go y, and coild mt. I theu onsiderig the cointeracting infiences
e gions chairacter,-exist in the chili. skld te other ; nd lie said,-" I 'OF sciety, I wonder that children are s
s It may b asde,-But cain-he u i - thumiglit he was lookinug p, anid waiting iitual as they ae. I y intercourse

derstand ? Perhps they auit ; aM for tme anMgs o comne domi and ta e with ihe chuidren of the vicious pour, f
g pels min adilt cannot, h t is mne thimgM hi." Ami aduitwould1 probably hae have oe seen au amrtessness and purity
Sto uIuderstand, und another to lave a said, it was a stail ld o set a ulp on,-. of character, whichm hs surprised i,-

ratio l fait hi. WVe cainot compreend which was ini fat.-hie case. mn artlessness, perhaps greater thau
. liuitless space, but we may believe in ut; Wi regard to religious feelings, I am1iong many children of bettr parents;

m, amd it is easier to beliee 'in it iha unot have knowi many children who hav and this has convineed me tat there
, to believe in it. Wo cIn believe in ile exhibited them ina get degree ; who mubst b something wrong, at the very
t spiritual, the mysterios and tih ifmite, ut tie point of death have betn wilhing rtoît of domiiestic religious instruction, mn
r as firmlyand a rationally as if we uld ito lie, aut hu'ave tamil if hien eiwithi miiany Christian fmiiiilies. The truth is,
tf grasp theni witl the understaig. Ve delight, I kew oe who requested that a child earrns both by seeing and heur-
d have a consciousnuss within whichii maes her comipanios miight hgterd abmît inig; and if the parent is îlot consistent,
s iu more than understand ;--e knot. hier hed ; and she there divit'd aiong tlie inconsistency works in the heart of
, We Ielieve, becaumse we ucaniot hellp - th iliher athings. and cahlnly told the child, till it donbts whethier much of

lieving. The suit may be relected in a thLma of lier trust in God, and lier ii- vir'îtue is nDot mere talk. Hei fathoms the
a drop of dew ; su 'ithin tue chilid may lignmess to depart. I kew annther dtoh of theirmoi'tity ; and fihds t
s siie tie imhgeeof t Eternl, nid ls little girl, whose prenets wer à wetched- shimllw ; and this shallownuss serves to
- vonung minmd iay comprehend,thuigh ly pour, und whose fathr vas intemper- iakie him iskeptical with regard to al
e in a less degr'e, t same otruths whii utue and prmne. One day, whien be wasI moraliety,--nd he thus becones blind t
t re cherihed by tlchue a g . sw'earing, the little girl nt up to himii the real bay of' holiess. The parent,

There are laws Of natîure, and laws of with.uhimpluing look, and said.-- O ! thMmen, shouild have a unity of character,
d spiit. The one is seen, and the other dmi't speak sucih woms ; murr Father in -a singlIeness of purpose. His profes-
g.- is fuit ; and the one is as rea'siable as lavei o't love you if you( do !" sion und his pra ctice should never clash.
. the other ; and the c 1 hl ows uis as A nteur day, whM lie talked soi, the The virties whici h mwishcs the child to
f well as Ihe adult Etiternal truth nd lhtle creatur'e knelt silently down litn aaquire, slioiil. shinue forth in ls own,
o <ie eternal tf-riiciple in the soul have a corner, nid prayed. exaimîple.
. uesenmblanuce ; und the great I All, thaut it mamy oubv lie asked,-If childien - -

e dwells i the sul of' he child, bears have this turn of mind, and these oe- MoaL EL dm is <he only thing in God's
t vitnmssL the tIIth. For instance, theure ments of chariacter, tnd are ths capable cration of which it is decreed that the
g is no1 more important point in religiI f' religious knowldge, and religious more .we are faniliar witi it, the less
, utn lie blie in thie oniipresence of feeling, why do they not show more of shall e knov ut'ite-J. Martina.
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